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l . 
Expression in Music and ]~i tera ture. 
Th e subject of art is a f avorit e one. Perhaps 
because art occupies a much l a r ger pl a ce in the 
world t han is generally realized. And the ways in 
which it enters into and modifies t he appear ance 
of t h e things t hat surround us are countless . But 
t hough t he materia l and methods of t he various arts 
may differ , t heir essence and aim must be the same, 
t hat of expression. And in the a rts of music and 
litera ture we find expression. Expression is often 
called "the soul of music" but expression in itself 
has no existence. It is only an agent being called 
into life when there is somethi ng to be expressed • 
. ,
In the ' Evolution of the Art of :Music Parr y says 
that the arts of musi c and litera ture are the 
outcome of the instinctive desire to conve y im-
pre s sions and en,joyments to others and to repre-
sent in the most attractive and permanent forms 
the ·ideas, thoughts, circumstances, s cenes, or 
emotions which have powerful l y stirred the artist's 
own nature . And as people look to nature to aid 
them in presenting their ideas, it may be said 
that it is nature, which supplies art i7ith this 
most vital and essential re quirement, standing in 
the position of a k i ndly benefact ress . So that art 
a cts as a med ium of ideas and is the flower of 
civilization dealing with the expression of eleva ted 
t h ought . 
In the material arts i deas are conveyed t hrough 
visible and tangible objects but music and litera-
ture ma~r be ca lled immaterial arts s ince they are 
transmitted more directly f r om mind to mind. 
Mus i c dev elo ped later than the other arts perhaps 
on account of its i mmater i a l cha r a.cter, but it 
began with direct express ion. For music formulates 
the di rect expression of man' s innermost feelings 
and sensibi l ities. In fa ct musi c i s the express ion 
of what is in man,which the history of the develop-
ment of musi c tea ches. As mus ic deals with the 
most evanes cent r!laterial it is t he most ideal of 
the fine arts and has been ca lled t he f lo\ver of art 
in power and expressiveness f or its t hrill pervades 
a ll nature. 
Not onl y is music the l anguage of the emotions but 
it a l s o ex:;~ ress e s thought. For both must go to-
gether i n music, simpl y bec ::J.use emot io n can not be 
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expressed wi thout t hought and thought without emo-
tion is too cold and positive to fulfil t he a rt 
object of music. 
Since all art dea l s with the expression of ele-
va ted thought and literature is the best expression 
of the best thought reduced to writing, literature 
is a va riety of fine art co-ordinate with music. In 
fact literature is really a shining vision which no 
one can truly des cribe. But literature s eeks pr i m-
arily to express exact t h ought . For it ca.n only 
describe emot ions which the intellect apjJrehends 
and re1Jresents the rea l with the idea l shining 
t hrough it. While music expresses thought a nd em-
otion ·which may be va.gue and indefinable. That is 
nl1!US iC distinguishes itself from li te.rature by its 
exempt ion from intervening causes and by the natural 
expression through which feeling void of ideas is 
portrayed. Where the idea is not sufficient, where 
no lJicture can be given to the eye, music t akes up 
the resigned function of representa tion a nd is more 
s ti_ccessful than any other a rt i st ic means . 11 * 
So we find tha t music is the chief a rt med ium for 
* Aesthetics of r/Ius ica l Art. Dr. Hand p. 107. 
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expressing emotions. In fact it is the art object 
of music to appe a l to the heart as well as to the 
mind to portray emotions clothed in musical thought 
and to express musica l · thought conceived by the 
emotions. So tha t music realizes its high office 
in speaking most directly and most touchingly to 
the h~man spirit. 
In the history of music we find the fol k music 
played a large part in the schem~ of life. For 
they were the first essays made by man to expres s 
his feelings. And a large proportion of the tunes 
came into exis tence in connection with poems and 
ballads which told some story or tragic ev ent of 
local interest. We also find in the folk music of 
the ~ifferent countries the racial differences very 
strongly shown. 
This vve should expe ct since the influence of climate 
has an enormous influence on national cha r a cter. 
The German folk music is sweet, wholesome and ex-
pr esses a quiet sentiment. In the Spanish folk 
music we have a s oft poetic element express ed. 
The Russian folk music has tend erness and expres-
siveness but its mood is one of hopeless melanch~~y. 
4. 
In our English folk mus ic we a lso find a good deal 
of eXj)Tessi on such as fsa i ety, humour, tendernes s 
a nd pl ayfulness. It r a the r brea thes t he ge nu i ne 
love of count ry of freedo m of a ction and of h ea rt -
iness . J?roba. bl;v the mos t huma.n, the most vari ed , t h e 
mos t poetical and the most imag i nat ive f olk mus ic in 
the wor l d i s th e Iris h folk mus ic which is parti cu -
l a rly rich in tune s which i mpl y cons i derable s ym-
pathetic sens itiveness a nd eX))r es s natura l idealism ~ 
I n comparing t he fo l k music of the se nations 
we f i nd t he sones a re entirely di st i nct from ea ch 
ot he r a nd to a r emar kable degre e expre s s t he char-
a.cteristics of t he people 1.•.rho pro duc ed t hem . At 
the time these earl iest songs we re written books 
were pr inted in La tin so tha t the v oca bul a r y of t h e 
peopl e was limit ed a nd very nat urally t hey used the 
·sone as a me dium of expre s si on for their feelings 
of j oy and sorrow . 
As musi c in a ll its br .s.nches i s t he express ion 
of t he spi rit of hums.ni ty so it i s that the musi c 
of any age i s t h e best expr ess i on of t h e s pirit of 
t hat age . And s ince musi c began with s ong we may 
say it orig inated wi t h t he elements of natura l 
5. 
speech . And while words in liter a ture imita te the 
essence of things music imita tes. color and sound ~ 
In musica l ex]Jr ess i on the motive is usually contain-
ed in t h e fir s t t wo measure s . And as it~ chief 
function ·is to express or r epresent a phase of feel-
ing thi s motive me,y be called the 11 seed thought 11 or 
g erm for future musica l development . So ip is t he 
rnotive , which renders it po s sib1e for musical form to 
repr esent movement s of thought or of ment a.l feeling. 
Thus we may learn tha t har mony wa s developed from 
melod y for t h e purpose of giving greater prominence 
arid int el ligibility to the words used in conne ction 
with the musi c. And the signifi ca.nce in music is 
determined by the cha racter of that which is there. 
des cribed as the motive . For the musi c speaks to us 
in harmonies a nd me lodies , t hey a re its words and we 
can transla te t h em in ideas of our own. Here we find 
lies the p 01ver of music for it awakens defi nit e ideas 
a nd emotions in the listener . And very often its 
meaning li es hidden in those dee}J mysterious spr ings 
of every day experience. 
In litera ture we find primarily the feeling of 
the writer expressed but it is express ed in a form 
tha t a rouses s i~i lar feeling in those who h~ar and 
- - -- -
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in those who read it. Just ae the fo l k s ong was a 
natura l medium f or express ion in mus ic we f i nd the 
l yric is the most natural form of art in literature . 
And in poetry l i ke musi c ~-~· e find both me l ody and 
harmony . As t he l yr ic was t he best expression of 
the spir i t of t h e people so may every principle form 
of the literary art be tra ced directly ba ck to t h e 
life of the pe ople. Par ti cularly i s t h i s true in 
Greek litera t ure which is one of the foremost com-
plete and har monious literary expressions of a r a ce. 
Their dance a l so was a serious and int ellirrent ex-,J 
pressi on of though t and feel ing . So it may be sai d 
that t he literat ur e grew out of popular experien ce 
and both t he arts, literature and mus ic are a n ex-
press ion of popular life . 
Ex]Jres sion in r eference to musi c must be t aken 
in its wides t se nse . For t here mus t be musi c for 
a ll types of mind a nd all varieties of nature . And 
t here is a n infinite variety of moo ds vhi ch admit 
of being expres s ed. Some periods in musica l history 
ar e chnr~ cterized by specia l cul tivat i on of pr inc i-
ples of f orm a nd other s by specia l e f forts in the 
directi on of expression . But t he essence of musical 
progress fro m Be _ thoven omva rds lies in the deve lo p -
ment of infinite varieties of expression . And this 
tendency to use ar t for expre s si on naturally led 
Beethoven to identify his work with some definite 
idea or subject. Beethoven embod ied his fee ling s 
a bout the fields and br ooks and woods and birds he 
loved so well in his pastora l symy:hony. In t h is 
symphony the effects produced by the v ioli ns are 
intended to depict lfthe rustling of leaves stirred 
by a gent le breeze on a sumrr.er's day a nd the buzz 
)) 
and soft hum of insects. In literature this same 
is shown in Tennysons's Princess when he speaks of 
"The mo an of dov es, in i mmemoria l elms, 
And murmuring of innumerable bees." 
Another example of Bee t hoven's musical e:x::pression 
is found in h i s "Lebewohl" Sonata which embodies 
h i s ideal musica l sense of friends parting, of ab-
sence and of the joyous coming to gether again . 
It was Bach who foreshadowed t Le musical express- . 
ion of every kind of human feelingJ but self-de-
pend ent instrumental art on the grandest and 
broadest line ~ found its first perfec t revelati on 
in the hands of Beethoven in t he highe s t phas e of 
true and nohle characterist i c expression. 
8 . 
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Lands cape painting in music is perhaps best 
illustrated by Mendelssohn whose richness is un-
equalled. He transpose s the externa l beauty of 
things into music as no one else does. He is able, 
conscientious and clev er. Yet in spite of all t hese 
gifts he f a ils to move us to the depths of the soul. 
For in his mus ic we find the thought element r a ther 
than the emotional side expressed. For example, t h e 
lovely Andante in his Italian Sympho ny with its 
wandering accom1Janiment is sUpJ!Osed to suggest 
Pilgrims thronging to Rome, and it can conjure up t~1 e 
notion of t he ghos t s of the gl ad iators and the 
martyred Christians haunting the ruins of the Coli-
seum. 
The overtures "Calm Sea and Prosperous Voyage" 
a.nd the 11Rebrid es" shovv much vie;or and inspiration 
in their na t ure painting. The attra ctive harmonies 
enable us to se e the waves surging amongst the rocks 
and to hear the cries of the sea-birds. In the 
beautiful Overture to nA Mids ummer :£\T i ght's Dream" 
the fairies come tripping before us in dozens. And 
in .his "Spring Song 11 there is a genera l joyousness 
of theme. 
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In literature we also find some beautiful 
l ands cape painting . This per haps may best be il~ 
lustra ted by Ruskin who >vas in love with na ture and 
was a master of :orose. r.rak e for example hi s picture 
of the Campagna of Rome. 
' Per haps t here is no more i mpressive s cene on 
earth t han the s olita ry extent of t he Campagna of 
Rome under evening light. Let the r eader imagine 
himself for t he moment withdrawn fro m the sounds 
and mot ion of t he living world , and sent forth 
a l one into this wild a nd wasted plain. The ea rth 
yields and crumbles benea th his f oot, tr ead he 
never s o l i ghtly, for its substance is whi te, ho l-
low, and ca rious, like t he dus ty wre ck of t he bones 
of me n. The long knott ed gr as s waves and t osses 
fe ebly in the ev en ing wind , a nd t he shadows of its 
mo tion shake feverishly a lo ng the banks of ruin 
tha t li ft themselves to the sunlight. Hillocks of 
mouldering ear t h heav e ar ound him, as if t he dead 
benea~h we r e s truggling in their s leep. Scattered 
blocks of black stone, f our-square remnants of 
mi ghty edi fi ces , no t one left upon another, lie 
upon t h em to keep them down. A dull purple po is-
onous ha ze s tretch es level a l ong the desert, 
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vei ling it s s pectra l wrecks of massy ruins, on whose 
re nts the red light r ests, like dying f ire on de-
fil ed a l tars ; the bl ue ridge of the Al ba n Mount li fts 
its elf ag~-J. inst a s olemn spa ce of green, clea r , quie t 
sky . Wat ch -towers of da r k clouds st -q nd steadfas tly 
a long t h e pro mo ntories of t he Apennines. From t he 
pl a in to t he mount a ins, the shat tered aqueducts, 
pier beyond pie r, melt into t he darkness, like sha d-
owy and countless troo ps of funera l mourners, pas s-
ing f rom a nation's grave.'• 
In this fine des cri ption we have a magnificent p iece 
of word pa int ing . And in Ruskin's pro s e we find 
t he eye of t h e l ands ca pe painter a nd the voi ce of 
t he l yr ic poe t a r e both blended in perfection . 
In co nne c t i on with the sub j ect of l ands ca pe 
]~a inting i n musi c and l i ten-1.ture we must cons ider 
Wagner. For though he is not Jl re - eminent l y a mast er 
of musi ca l l ands cap e he has r a nged f reely over t h e 
wh ole f ield of huma.n cons ci ousnes s . He has look ed 
outward upon the cr ea ted ea rth as well as into the 
hear t of man . He has pictured wo ods , meadows and 
· s treams and has written of gr i efs , joys a nd aspira -
tions . And ·l'.re f ind many asp ects depicted in h i s 
*Preface to t he second editi on of ~o d ern Paintersl843 . 
11. 
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music tha t 1:1. re no t mere l ;r viv id a nd graphi c in their 
pi ctorial qua lity but they are deeply poeti ca l and 
often of superlative bes.uty. In fact Schumann ' s 
poet i c titles find their dev elo ped a nd perfected 
counterpa rts in the rrle a.ding rnoti ves I! of l'iagner ' s 
music dr amas , in which t he int i ma te and essent i a l 
relat ion betw·een mus ic, poetry and action made it 
possibl e for concise and characteristic phr as es to 
be assoc i a ted vvi t h and to actually re present not 
only mental and physi ca l chara cteristi cs of persons 
but a lso mater i a l ob j ects and even abstra ct a nd 
metaphysi ca l i deas and qualities. 
Ta ke for example "The Ring of t h e Nibelung .n 
In the fi r e t t vvel ve ba r s of "Das Rheingold n 112.gner 
has clearly expressed the situation in the music. 
The depths of the Rhine , the swaying wat ers a nd the 
da rkness a r A al l t her e . So t hat the music is t h e 
exact e quivalent of the centra l idea of t he sit -
uation. 
u t ) 
In Siegfried whi ch is a fairy t Dle in 
musi c t he dr 1.1.p; on nonsense is humorous . And Wagner' s 
exqui site descript ive music such as the for est scene 
in Siegfr i ed and t he shooting dancing f l ames of 
fi re which he vividly depicts in the Inc~mt e. tion 
12. 
Scene in 11 Die Wal kure" can only be des cribed as 
marvellous i n its pict orial quality. And no l ess 
wonderful t han the vera city of these p ictures i s 
t he unerring coloT-scns e t hat g j.ves t ha t " inevi t-
ab l e11 quali t;r to his mus i c. There is s ca rcely 
an emot ion of wh ich human nEJ. t ur e is ca pable t hat 
does not find ex]Jre s s i on in this rrencyclopaedic-11 
score and what expression . For ea ch emotion , each 
s itua tion he s eems to have found the one expression 
tha t was inevitable for it, fro m t he grandeur of 
t he Va l halla. musi c to the horror of Al r)er ich ' s and 
Hagen's , from the l yric r a pture of Siegmuncl a nd 
Sieglinda t o the poignant s impl i city of t he dia-
l ogue between Si egmund a nd Brynhild. And to at -
tempt to show by mere des c r ip t io n the a l most i n -
c red ible heie ht s a nd depths of express i on to which 
Wagner a tt a ins in musi c would be but a va i n t ask . 
There i s nothing like it i n a rt , nothing to equal 
the narvel l ous results Wagner obta ined . 
In f a ct the art of musica l express ion is really 
just beginning to find itsel f . And we ar e witne s s -
i ng t he out come of that r el a tionship between mys- · 
tica l i mag ina tion and infinitely adaptive and 
compliant na ture '.'.:hich i n Literat ure, resul ted in 
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such various poetry as Wordsworth, Shelle~ Coleridge 
and Wh itma n. Othe r musici a ns V'ihose musi ca l exr r es -
siort we ma y mention are Debussy in whose music we 
find r ad i ance r a ther t han light a nd McDoDell vho 
has fi ven us t he quality of Celtic mag ic a nd Kea t's 
deligh t in t~e s heer a ctuality and re s ence of the 
ns t ur a l wor ld. In fact he has tra ns c rib ed nature 
in a way which Ma t hew Arno ld ha r ca lled mag ica l. 
Whil e :·, agner by his genius a nd ;>el'fe ct sincer i t :; 
'~a s Gho':'m the ver;l sickness of the soul for his 
) 
' Trista n and Isolde is almos t si ck music . But Wagne r 
hims elf has said t hat 11 t he art of sound music is t h e 
conscious language of feeling of t hat full overflow-
ing love which ennobles t he sensual and r ea lizes 
t he spiritual ." 
And very often in music the consciousness of 
the moving o~ emotiona l influence is so s trong that 
as contras tAd with it, t he mind is hardly aware of 
its own idetts . Yet in ffii.l Sic every emot i on finds 
its perfect expression and i t is t h e soul's sub -
t lest a nd most expressive l anguage. And t here is 
a true relationship between thought and f eel i ng in 
the sphere of musi c. 
Another example picturing the l yrica l and 
r 
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humorous eXJlr ession i n music is Strauss' tone poem, 
:3ymphonia Domestics. w~ich depicts a day in f amily 
life and includes t he t hemes of husband , wife and 
ch i ld . Both Hi chard ~3trauss a nd '.Vagner have ea ch 
wonde r ful l y enri ched the purely musica l means of 
expr ess i on and hav e i mmeas urably extended t h e 
range of idea s deemed appropriate fo r such expres-
sion pushing outwa rd i n every dir ecti on the bound-
aries of music as an ex]Jress iona l art. 
But literature ca n not become as univers a l as 
music in the sens e of a band oning loc t3. l t ypes and 
color. '' The measure of its artistic power v1ill be 
t he vigor a nd vita l i t y with which on the one hand 
it rea lizes individuals and on t he other, ma.kes 
t hem signifi cant of universal truth." * But lit -
e r a ture enab les us t he better to think and to feel . 
It is a gre a t educa tor and r evealer of life. Good 
li tera.ture avYo ~:;: ens 1vi thin us the diviner mind and 
r ouses us t o a consciousness of wha t is .best in 
others a nd in ourselves . Li terature un i tes men and 
eleva te s them als o, t he el eva ting i mpulse being 
i mag inative sentiment. And to-day we bel ieve in 
* "Short Studies in J~iterature" by H. W. Mabie . 
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the utility of the ideal and beautiful. We are al l 
seek ing trut h and litera ture is a vehicle of truth. 
Literature artistically speaking gives gr a ce and 
expres s ion t o the f amilia r home ly t hings of daily 
life . The writer by finding expression in his wo r k 
is fulfi lling his own i mpulse of idealizat i on. He 
produces rich imagery a nd genuine emot ion which con-
s titute hurntln delight. These gli :npses of this vital 
rela tion of l itera t ure to life a nd of its s cope and 
meaning as an expression of t he spirit of man in 
the terms of art we find here a nd there, in t he 
({ 
grea t minds of t he past. And as Life is exhaus tless 
and forever re news its elf s o litera ture will renew 
its fr eshness , power, anu b e_aut y a nd Art and na ture 
will move top;ether to t he very end. 11 * 
Cardinal Newman says that "the object of lit-
era ture in edu ca tion is to open the mind, t o correct 
it, to refine it, to enable it to comprehend a nd 
digest its knowledge, to give it p ower over its own 
fa cult i es, appl ica tion, f lexibility , method, crit i ca l 
exactness, saga c i t:r, add r ess a nd express ion." And 
as literature tea ch es us to know the truth, it g i ves 
*Short ~3 tud ies in J;iterature b v H. IV . !\1alJie. 
" 
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systemati c training of t he i magination and s tabil-
ity and substance to character. The truth thus 
taught is a. guide in daily living . In t his sense 
11 Truth is bea.ut;r, beauty is truth." 
Just as g nod literature is an educa tor a nd 
guide in daily life, so is music. For it s function 
i s to r estore, deepen, enlarge, intensify and 
express . It g ives us confid ence in and respect for 
human na ture. And as D' Isr8. eli says 11 Music teaches 
mos t exquisit el y the art of development. 11 
No t only is musi c the most plas tic and intense of 
t he fine arts but it is mos t earnest for as Goethe 
says "Music r a ises and ennobles whatever it expre ss -
es . 11 The cultivat ion of the artistic sense is not 
only strengthening t o the mind, but it is also 
s timulating to the spir i t. It enla r ges the sphere 
of human emo t ion, bringing to cons cious ness new and 
undreamed of moods, emot i ons and enjoyments and s o 
be comes refining a nd enriching . 
And while musi c is t he most subt le form .of 
expression it is alwa;rs an expression of those 
great fundament a l emotions t hat are co mmon to the 
s oul of man in al l times and place s making it mos t 
huma n. Both the mus ic of t he concert roo m and the 
18 .. 
thea tre and t he mus ic of t he home belong to our 
every day life a rid r efl ect its characteristics. 
Berlioz has said t hat 11 Poetry a nd mus ic a re the 
t l'iO wings of t he soul. 11 And i n all times t hey have 
been regarde d as a means of risine beyond the limi-
t a tions of material comU tions into the free vv-orld 
of spiri t. s Some one has s a id t ha t music washe& away 
fro m the s oul the dust of every day life. But 
whethe r we express self for enj oyrnent or othen7is e 
from an i mpul se to co nununica te, or to know the truth 
of li fe nine 6ut of every ten are happier , healthier 
and more normal if we express ourselves in s ome way . 
For t he mission of art be it song or story is to 
sweeten, mellow a nd strengthen us. "EX}Jress ion is 
life, repres sion is death" says the sage. 
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